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Mayor Smith, “Okay ladies and gentlemen, welcome to the special meeting for the Village of Gowanda 
for Wednesday May 20th, 2020.  We are joined here in the board room practicing safe social distancing. 
This meeting is closed to the public due to the Governor’s Executive orders relevant to COVID-19.  We 
are joined here tonight by the Mayor David Smith is here, Deputy Mayor Carol Sheibley, Trustee Wanda 
Koch, Trustee Paul Zimmermann, Treasurer Traci Hopkins, Village Engineer Mark Burr and the clerk for 
the Village of Gowanda Danielle Wagner.  We are properly social distanced.  As with any public meeting 
please rise, remove your head gear as we honor America with the Pledge to the Flag. Everyone, “I 
pledge the allegiance to the flag of the united states of America and to the republic for which it stands, 

one nation, under god, indivisible with liberty and justice for all”.   Mayor Smith, “Trustee Aaron 
Markham is absent from tonight’s meeting and indicated in a text message to the Mayor earlier that he 
would be absent for the entire meeting, for the special meeting tonight.  The propose of tonight’s 
meeting, special meeting of the Village of Gowanda is an acknowledgment of the receipt of The Empire 
State Development Corporation Creekside waterfront development grant in the amount of 2.5 million 
dollars.  The purpose of tonight originally was to award the bid to the low bid, the Saint George 
Enterprises Company out of Fredonia.  Subject to commencement of the project no later than July 1st.  
Prior to asking for a vote at this special meeting to approve that, I’d like have the board to hear from 
Village Engineer Mark Burr.  Mark has been working closely with GARC and with the Village and with the 
management company Joy Kueblar and Associates and any Engineers associated with the project in 
order to find the efficient path to have a successful project and protect every penny of the Village grant 
amount in 2.5 million dollars.  Accordingly Engineer Mark Burr”.  Mark Burr, “thank you Mayor and 
Village board.   Just to bring you an update is there is some, at your direction we’ve engaged the 
contractor and the consultant on varies items regards to the project.  I have just some general items I 
want to brief you as to what we’re doing moving forward.  There were some questions that were arise 
with the contractor about the distribution of their overhead and profit on how the project was bid, it 
was bid in ten different little pieces, the Village is desires of selecting some of those but not all of those.  
That impacts that a little bit, so that was a question that was arise and quite, that answer would be 
directed to Joy and she would work that out with the contractor, so that is one issue.  Second issue that 
we have run into is, this project has very strict MBEWBE requirements so for the project and again the 
Village is desires about accepting certain portions of the project and not awarding other parts of the 
project, what that does is it throws our MBEWBE out of balance.  The proposed project is to what the 
Village wants to do reduces the MBEWBE participation down around 6%.  The contract requirements are 
30%, if we would’ve selected everything, we’d be fine to do that, so that’s administrative item that we 
need to work through is potentially waivers or how we’re gonna handle that.  Joy is also handling that 
issue working with Empire State Development and also working with the contractor to try to resolve 
that”.  Mayor Smith, “for the publics benefit, could you explain what MWBE”.  Mark Burr, “MWBE, 
minority business enterprise and women’s business enterprise and with the grants that the state gives 
there’s participation amounts to do that.  They can typically receive that potentially concrete suppliers 
or rebar suppliers or things of that sort so a percentage of that project would go one of those 
designated type firms”.  Mayor Smith, “thank you”.  Mark Burr, “the next issue I have and this is not a 
big issue, I think we got most it resolved, but again that’s an environmentally sensitive site, there’s 
already a site management plan on that site, so if we find something and we are gonna find things, 
there’s a railroad that had gone through this area, we need to excavate to take and build the 
amphitheater.  Those materials and if and this is typical for any railroad, is railroads are inherently dirty 
and if we went and tested that, there’s gonna things in there that are not original to the ground, so as 
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part of the site management plan, those soils get excavated, they’ll be put at a particular location, on 
site, we’ll know exactly where it is and how much and where it went.  Then we’ll put up a little hole for 
lack of a better conversation that those materials will get placed in there, they’ll get compacted and 
then good cover material will be over top of that, so there’s a plan that’s a part of the contract and 
we’re, we’re comfortable that a lot of the environmental issues are out there.  We know what those 
issues are and their accounted for as best as we can tell. So that’s, that’s a good thing.  Some of the 
items within the contract itself and I’m just gonna give you some item numbers, that may not mean 
anything to but there is item number 3.  Item 3 was 150 feet of inner, underpin.  Part of the project is 
there’s a large massive concrete wall that basically separates the park from the stream bed and there’s 
portions of that wall that have been degraded from erosion from Cattaraugus Creek that has eroded 
holes underneath this retaining wall so part of the project was to identify those particular areas and 
repair them, now the way the project was bid and the way the contractor interrupted it, is there’d be 
one section be 150 feet along, you tell me where to start and they would go 150 feet  and they would 
stop.  There’s a second part of that’s 50 feet at a different location, so the contractor had developed a 
bid and a process that they have to bring in concrete trucks and materials and stuff a they would build a 
temporary road back to that area up above the wall, they would do the form work below and they 
would, you know, put the concrete over the edge and do that repair.  The way we interrupted, I say we 
would be the Village or the Village Engineer is that 150 feet was not intended to be just one 150 foot 
section, it might be a 50 foot section, it might be a 30 foot section, it might be another 40 foot section in 
three different areas, so there’s a little bit of an impact there. And that was part of our conversations we 
had this morning to do that.  Now the project is a whole is about 200 feet of underpinning in it.  We 
suspect that that’s probably need to do a little bit more work to that, so tomorrow Kirk Wilson of the 
project team and myself are physically gonna mark these areas out, measure them and then we would 
assign that, you know, we want this 50 feet done, we want so on and so forth done.  And then what we 
will determine is how much of this work above and beyond the 200 feet that’s in the contract that we 
need to do, we suspect that there’s going to be some additional underpinning that needs to be done 
above and beyond what’s in the contract. Now is it gonna be 50 feet or 100 feet, we’ll determine that an 
obviously that financial impact when we come back to the Village.  We need to know that number.  
There’s another item in there, item number 4.  Item number 4 is a wall repair, so if there’s some type of 
blemish or defect in the wall that, again we would, here’s 150 feet, then they do these repairs, that’s 
how a contractor had bid it.  We basically had said no, if we have a spot here or a spot there.  We can 
think we can actually reduce this wall repair in, in essence we’re more interested in making the wall 
stable and safe then we are making it pretty, so that’s one item we could reduce in quantity and do 
more underpinning, so again that has a financial impact that we need to incorporate as part of these 
conversations.  The next item I want talk about is item 5A and 5B.  There’s two sections in these items 
are not recommended to go forward.  We’re not recommending we do that.  It would be nice if we had 
the money, we certainly would like to do them, but certainly the financial constraints on the project do 
not allow us to (Inaudible).  These are replacement walls, a complete wall, they would excavate the 
damaged wall, they would remove it down to shale rock, build a new wall from scratch that would 
match the existing walls.  One of those I want to say is 49 or 50 feet long, the other one 73 to 75 foot 
long.  And it’s our recommendation due to the financial constraints not to build these.  But in the 
contract we did not make any allowances if we didn’t award it, there’s some unstable concrete that is 
associated with these sites, the wall is tipped, there could be some undermining and things of that sort, 
so what we need to do is if we have some unstable, unsafe conditions, is to go to these sites, make 
those things stable, so there might be some remnants of some wall where it’s tipped over and a piece of 
concrete just hanging out.  We just need to take that piece of concrete and make it stable, tip it over, 
there might be a couple pieces that have gone out to the creek, we’d have to grab a couple pieces and 
bring them back into the shore line and things of that sort.  We don’t think that’s a huge amount of 
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money, but again it’s out of scope and certainly the contractor is gonna have to a, be able to a, we’re 
gonna have to pay the contractor to do that, because that’s not in the scope of work, so, so anyways, 
the group of us met this morning, we had that conversation and it’s my recommendation that this point 
in time is, we do need a few days to work through these issues with the contractors so we can come 
back to you and tell you what these financially impacts are.  I was not comfortable, I think we have a 
path to get to where we want to go, but I don’t think that I was very comfortable making that 
recommendation to you without having those numbers, I think once we have those numbers, we can 
make a good decision.  The contractor would be locked in by those numbers and then we don’t have to 
worry about is our contingencies enough and we can make that if something happens. So that’s the 
reason that I had called the Mayor and called Traci and said we need some time to do that.  Now, one 
other piece of this puzzle is there could be some potential value engineering that we could do, so there 
could be some things we could do to the boat launch to economize building that thing, that could save 
us some money.  The contractor knows that.  Their certainly interested in having that conversation and 
for example if we could save $10,000 on the boat launch, we do something a little bit differently then 
we would take that $10,000 and reinvest it into another piece of the park or another piece of the wall 
and things of that sort.  Certainly, the amphitheater provides us a, a, a, bigger bite of that apple, so we 
had those conversations, they were gonna review potentially some things from their prospective.  Joy 
and Kirk also, we had that conversation this morning that, you know, their gonna relook at that and see 
if there’s things we can do to economize to save some money, so we can put more back into those walls.  
So, that’s where we’re at, everybody’s been, the contractors very interested in doing the work, he 
understands there’s some tweaking, I think we just need to very clearly identify what the tweaks need 
to be, get everybody on the same page, confirm that what the impacts are gonna be and how that’s 
gonna be managed and then we can come back in June 9th at your next scheduled meeting and make 
the award.  We’re still potentially on schedule for July 1st plus or minus start, so I, I think we have a path 
to get there, it might be a little narrow path in a couple spots but I’m comfortable that the team can find 
a way to get there”.  Mayor Smith, “thank you Village Engineer Burr.  To summarize for the publics 
benefit, talking about waterfront development work occurring at both Gateway Park and Creekside Park 
in the Village.  We’ve had considerable input from GARC and from the Village and from the project team 
and we’re trying to make an effort to get the most bang for our buck out of this project.  We appreciate 
Village Engineer Burr taking a measured look at this and needing a little bit of time to dot the I’s and 
cross the T’s to insure that we get the most bang for our buck from the project and can offer 
appropriate scope of work to the contractor that we would be approving.  In the need, recognizing that 
need for more time, it would be my recommendation that we table the motion to award the project 
contract Saint George Enterprises, we table that motion until our next regular meeting which will occur 
Tuesday June 9th at 6PM in this space.  Do we have a motion to table the awarding of the contract to 
Saint George Enterprises until the June 9th meeting”?  Trustee Sheibley, “so moved”.  Mayor Smith, 
“Carol, do we have a second”?  Trustee Kock, “second”.  Mayor Smith, “Wanda, any questions or 
comments”?  Trustee Zimmermann, “I just like to thank the team for all their continued efforts in trying 
to get the best value for our money in the whole situation”.  Trustee Koch, “I just want to make sure that 
we get closer to the water and we don’t mess with our possibilities of getting grants further on or the 
grant we have”.  Mayor Smith, “Any further questions or comments”?  Trustee Koch, “thank you Mark”.  
Mayor Smith, “we have a motion on the table, the awarding of the bid to Saint George Enterprises until 
the June 9th meeting, all those in favor”?  Trustees, “aye”.  Mayor Smith, “opposed?  Any abstentions or 
further comments?  That motion is carried.  Next, is there any other business that did not appear on the 
agenda or any other comments for the good of the group for the publics benefit that anyone would like 
to make”?  Trustee Zimmermann, “how’s the secondary containment looking Mark”?  Mark Burr, “I’ll 
have that scheduled by the end of the week”.  Trustee Zimmermann, “thank you”.  Mayor Smith, “any 
other questions or comments”?  Do we have a motion to adjourn the special meeting of the Village of 
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Gowanda at 6:17PM”?  Trustee Zimmermann, “so moved”.  Mayor Smith, “Paul. Do we have a second”?  
Trustee Sheibley, “second”.  Mayor Smith, “Carol, any abstentions or comments”?  All those in favor”?  
Trustees, “aye”.  Mayor Smith, “opposed?  Any abstentions or further comments”?  The motion to 
adjourn is carried. Thanks very much”.  


